Hargreaves is recipient of ADA Gold Medal Award

Endodontic educator and Journal of Endodontics Editor in Chief Dr. Kenneth M. Hargreaves has been awarded the ADA’s Gold Medal Award for Excellence in Dental Research. According to the American Association of Endodontists, Hargreaves’ accomplishments have had a profound effect on the endodontic specialty.

As a prolific researcher, Hargreaves’ focus areas — pain management and regenerative endodontics — are the same way endodontists treat patients and introducing cutting-edge treatments that were long ago not even possible.

The Gold Medal Award for Excellence in Dental Research is sponsored by the American Dental Association together with its mission expansion in 2016 to provide access to care. More information about the Foundation for Endodontics is available online at foundation.aae.org.

(Source: AAE)
Irritrol has been recognized by The Dental Advisor as one of the Top Dental Products. Available from Essential Dental Systems (EDS), the endodontic irrigator Irritrol is designed to eliminate the need for separate-step irrigation of EDTA and CHX irrigation. According to EDS, independent testing showed that Irritrol had a disinfection rate of 99.99 percent. Years of clinical use have provided dentists with removal of the dentinal smear layer, effective disinfecting and keeping the dentin more intact than EDTA alone in causing less demineralization of the dentin, the company said.

The green color of Irritrol helps a dentist identify and differentiate it from other irrigants. One of The Dental Advisor consultants stated, “During irrigation with Irritrol, an amazing amount of debris is eliminated from the canal. I could see it bubble out and no waiting period to work.” More information about Essential Dental Systems and Irritrol is available online, at www.edsdental.com.
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